# Section - Conflict of Interest

## Conflict of Interest - General
- Conflict of Interest - General
- Conflict of Interest - Disqualification
- Contact with State or Federal Officials
- Gifts or Favors (Personal), Acceptance of
- Use of Privileged Information

## Conflict of Interest in Procurement
- Procurement of Goods and Services (Section D.1.4 for personal COI; Section D.3.9 for organizational COI)

## Conflict of Interest and Property
- Personal Property Management Policy

## Conflict of Interest in Research
- Conflict of Interest in Licensing
- Conflict of Interest in Research – CRADAs
- Conflict of Interest in Research – Federal (NIH, PHS)
- Conflict of Interest in Research - Other Federal (Non-DOE) Sponsors
- Conflict of Interest in Research – Human Subjects
- Conflict of Interest in Research - Private Sponsors

## Employment Restrictions
- Employment of Minors, Near Relatives, and Domestic Partners
- Post-Employment Restrictions

## Financial Disclosure
- Conflict of Interest in Licensing
- Conflict of Interest in Research – CRADAs
- Conflict of Interest in Research - Other Federal (Non-DOE) Sponsors
- Conflict of Interest in Research - Private Sponsors
- Designated Officials
- Outside Employment and Consulting

## Foreign Visitors and Information Management
- Foreign Visitors and Assignments - B

## Organizational Conflict of Interest
- Organizational Conflict of Interest

## Outside Business and Employment
- Employee Owned or Managed Business
- Outside Employment and Consulting
- Teaching or Other Services for University of California - B

## Restrictions on Outside Activities
- Designated Officials
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